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Of Woolen Goods Heard by Ways i

and Means Committee.
.....

'

KIEV DO NOT WANT FREE WOOL <

(
s

lint Afrti to Protection to the Growers j,
Equal to that They Aik Themselves. a

Mirtlln| Figim Ihowias Hour the |[
Wilsou Law Has Depressed the Indus- n

try -Knormons Importation of Foreign ^
(iuoili Closed Down tUe Factories.A t)

fchotldy Vbb'i Claim.

. n.| ..

WASHINGTON, u. v., -«u.

firat speaker upon the schedule of woolenmanufacturers to-day was S. N. B.

North, of Boston, «ecretary of the na- j,
.tlonal wool manufacturers' association,
\\ ho mad* a statement In behalf of the ^

organization. The association counsel.(1 moderation In fixing- rates, requestingmoderate protection, which would S

enable them to reopen their mjll, but ^

n.-t excessive duties, and a. promise of p

permanence. Changes were only a less \

v ii. he nuld, than rates too low to per. 'r

mft competition with foreigners. The ^

w id manufacturers toad suffered njore u

tiiw any other class by the tariff of CI

1894. The months preceding the tarilt ®

revision of 1894 and the two years sub- ti

sequent Included the most disastrous d

period to American woolen manufacturcru.The bulk of the woolen and wors- u

i<.il machinery had been wholly or partiallyidle. At present there was more ^

machinery in operation than during the J
summer, but the general condition of
th.' manufacturer was bad. Other s

luses betides th'? tariff contributed to "

business paralysis* but the prospect of w

a business revival urousm iiv»

of Improvement to this industry. h
Imports of cloths In 1895 run up to a

40,07^,000 pounds,' almost equal to the
three yew*, 1891J 1892 and 1893, under i'
th« MeKInley act. The largest quantl- «

tv of cloths Importeu in any year before tl
was 16,248,313 In 1892, and the incraese In k
1 S!lj over the lurges*. previous year was c!
147 per cent. Tne total Imports of man- w

i-ractures of wool Jn 1895 were valued at ?l

$60,319,MO foreign value. The duty paid It
v ilue ivsei $90,000,000; about one-third w

the value of woolens made Jn the mill* d'
of tne United States in such a year as
1890, and equal to about one-half the do- sl
mestle product In 1S9.". The United <*!

States has enough machinery when In '>

operation to supply home consumption.
These importatinos at low valuations, C:

he said, crowded upon i sluggl h mar- 9'
i.- Ii

Ket. IU')KV UUWII hit; uuiucauu iuimiuiuvturers,while the foreigners so overdid
tue business tii it piey >suffered from
the aot\' n -overj at the mar* n
ket mtetned possible under fhe existing
tariff. TJ bat the quality u

or goods was /ailing so that the unit o: §
value, a pound of imported good.-*, fell "

from !<U cents In J894 to (»'J cents in 1HH3. ®

The deen is in value was due partly *

t > the general fall In values; aJso to *

two.pbases or the tariff. vtl
Kllrcl or Atlvnlori III lJutir*. c

First, the removal of weight duties »

let down tlio bars to cloths practically '

excluded heretofore. Th.r ad valorem £
basis allowed the importation of the
in- Uttst qualities of goods, the products p
of Barley an-1 Dewsbury districts In ^
Kngland. where lb. making of wooler.s t
out of shoddy, cow:.' hair and -rubbish t

has boon reduced to a science. Higher
grade* of American gonrfs lmd b&»i "

compelled to compete with these cloths »

at prices fixed by the poorer qualities. (Consequently American manufacturers j,
wore being driven to use «hodd- to compete.
Second, the systematic consignment

of goods at pries less than the cost of
manufacture abroad and their sale In A
this country at leg* than the cost of
manufacture here, ho that the domestic
manufacturer, compelled to calculate
Ms costs nix months in advance has been H

unable to know wha* conditions he <3
might have to meet. c

It was the belief of wool manufacturer*that while the law nominally allows
duties of 40 to GO per cent the protection
because of undervaluations did not exceed2."» to 25 per cent. The manufactureraid not complain of the present rates,
lait of the form in which they were assessedAnd thr manner collected, and to
the dividing lines In the levying of an
ad valorem duty, and particularly to
the alvlulng lln»> at 50 cents a pound,
which tempted Importers t<> save 10 per
cent in duties by undervaluation* of *

or cents a'n itmrl Th»» mnmifacrim***
desired :i law i u i und rvaluations
to ;i minimum and operating with certainlyand quli
A special committee of the rate associationof wool manufacturers, after a

yea re's Investigation, had concluded
that it was impossible do away#wlth
th- ail valorem principle because of
% at latl in In e. u m iterlals
and finish, which 'llatinguish woolens
from other texture*. Therefore the (i .> luiy tvas 'i.- \Ital partof the n h lui h wai the
»rtur: ** of the industry that it was the

only «»nf upon whoa r u< materials the
protective policy required, a duty to b<?
j'i i v. high gly ln<« aacd
Its' COflf.
Othi lut m ted '.i-i nor

rfTeet tli- OMt of th«* finished product.
Oh w had dr in value from W
c«iitH in 1892 to is !-U cent-? In 1891.
The 1802 price won :;i cents above the
scoured pounu of tho London price of the
'eorr vp.-::-];;^' ur.id of Australian wool,
while the lfOij price wis below the Londonprice.
pa tory duty was t place tho American
Hi tnut
tliouph Ik- had h!s woods duty five. The
compenHail -n duty hnxl never in*fore accomplishedthis
Mr. North <i;t. u ~rd in detail the tho
r. <»f the .COmiiMiaalnrv ilntv ami
n \U 'ha men v. >|
nt an average <>t 3.". per rent. \h heretoforeas«*fed tlu- duty bore no relation
to th.- value of thv matcilu!, i: might b«*
equivalent to W !> !»' or tv 160 per
vent nd valorem. according to -hrlnki^
end wae a tax on every p.«uri.' ,f dirt
<ui'1 greaur Imported with :h» woo' The
r >mj ii ha I
whrhikns - of CO per cmt. «*».. tariff on
mm red wool thre»* llm»*; ' high uh -»n

great*}', fixed by the grower**. rxiblleh
In the iaw'u uniform nhrlnkii;;.? of

r»; 2-n r cent, but compelled tiv manuf,iotiir«?rImport Krv-vy waThe
mponwatory doty piled up tli.» duty

on gp>uto to :* po|n: far abov«r that nec.
fnyy for proteetlv«» purpose*.

rent added t.» th* duty on wool Itiuklng
ncn'Krtry ilie addis ;i of four c*nt» on
woolen good*.

Ho .\i»f Uniil l>'rfc Wool.
ti,. .i . .1. ..nr. ,ii».i«tfnr.

turer of tfjc wool duty were:' ;
1. H him to the narrowest

Iltnlti in the election of for»'l*n wool*.
1 vriudipg lilnt from inony Mcnda in

die ftireign manufacturer pot
h«» U'Ht result*

Thin eoncfjiilMtton of American
pnrotMtorn upon a ^mall chM of for"Inntvooln lncr«Mse>l the price of tl<os«*
wools. I

3. it coneapondiuijly enlarged thu I

J /

hoice and cheapened the price of the t

vools of the foreign manufacturer.
4. All ret*rlctlon« of th#» old law up'nliie Importation of wool were devjsdto embarrass the manufacturer, Im>lylngthat the whole business of Im

ortlnswool was tainted with fraud.
Nevertheless, the manufacturers did

lot resist the wool duties, they agreed
o n protection on wool equal to the
irotectlon they expected on their own
cods, but they reslsted'any return to
he extreme characteristics of previous
rhedules. The use of foreign wools
avo become Indlspensible. The supply
f fine wools grown here was decreasngbecause the farmer found greater
refit In mutton she*p. Non-American
Manufacturers bought foreign wool for
ny purpose for which domestic would
erve, because he had to advance moeyon Imported to pay duties eight or
?n months before he could realise by
ales.
There had been no year before 1S93
hen the requirements 01 trie uomen- ^
Ic wool supply, and the manufacturer
nder a proper tariff would promise 1

,ie wool grower a quick market for all 1
is raw material. i
A plea for the small mills was made ,

y Thomas Sampson, of Rhode* Island, j
'ho protested against high duties on

ags and shoddy. 1(

The same subject was handled by s

igmund^Muhlhauser, of Cleveland, O., 1
fie head of the largest establishment l
f its character In the country, em- <

toying seven hundred hands. Mr.
luhlhauser depreciated the prevalent «

npresaion (hat shoddy was a fraud. It I
as made from remnants of pure wool j
nd manufacturers bought it to mix I
Ith now wools. When the witness de-
lared that all the leading manufactur- j
rs were his customers there was an )
utcry from the assembled manufac- c

irers. The witness said that the shodybuslnea* had flourished better under
le McKlnley law than the Wilson law.
rnllke Mr. Sampson, the witness ^
anted higher duties.
Mr. McMilUn asked him, "would you
avo any objection to file with the comlittee a list of manufacturer* who 1

uy your goods?" I
...itmica rvnllnd fhnt hp would bo

lad to do ho. He explained that he
>ade 2,400 Grades of goods. In the best
rades he mixed 12 per cent of pure
rool; the poorer grades were all of
lgs. All of his customers bought of
lm with full knowledge of the charcterof his goods.
Emil Rlnke, an Imporler. representigseveral hat manufacturers, to
'hom he supplied materials, asked
lat xvool hats be taken from the bbinetclause of the wool schedule and a
lauH-? covering "hats of wool, wool,
liollv or partly manufactured, Inluditigwool hat bodies." be inserted
the paragraph with other article! of

tool not otherwise provided for. They
esired the McKinley rates.
Wilson II. Brown, of Philadelphia,
poke for several eastern manufactures.Their assumed, he said, that the
mi *v.i.iiri h ikpd on the lines of the
IcKinley act. and asked to have claus-
* one and two of <he McKlnley act, |
lothlng and worsted wools, combined
r» otto clause. I

A Patriotic Itrplj*. I

Chairman Dingley obtained the state- !

nent from other manufacturers that J
ith their Improved machinery worst- ]
d manufacturers were using: much j
oo! of class one. Mr. Turner inquired \
f .Mr. Brown if the manufacturers t
;ould not prefer free wool?, which
avo them among other advantages, o j
ider ranfee of selection. The manufacureranswered In the negative berui.-te,he explained,-fr»»e xrool decreasiithe Hocks of the farmers, decreased g
heir purchasing power and the same
ondltlon ran thfough all the tndusrles.
Mr. Moses urged the committee to
ay attention to under-valuatlon of
unsigned goods, anil suggested an ap-
illcatlon of ad valorem duties to
hem. or some discrimination against
* I
Robert Stunts, of Kew York, n manifacturerof -woolen raps and carpets,
f the Smyrna style, who stated that
represented Hie only factory making

he goods In the country, asked for
ligher protection.
The committee then adjourned.

llTTHE SENATE )
{ Lour anil Busy Smloii-Slr. Mill* wltl

SprnU on (he Cnban Quritlon.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jar.. 7.The
enate had a long and busy session tolay.passing a number oC bills on the
alendar, Including several amendments
o the law of navigation, and also the
till authorlzlnz the President to r*»aplolntto the navy Commander Quacken»ush.whose cas»* has occasioned much
ontroversy. Progress was madn on the
>111 for free homesteads on Indian lands,
..it n vntu tvnR not Mr.
?latt opposed th<- bill In n-lengthy
peech, pointing out that It would cost t
ho government a lona of many millions.
It was disclosed during the day thitt

Sepresentn t iv» -elect Edward K.. RgbiIhhwas the author of th<- letters trem
lavana read In the senate yesterday, i
?he other Cuban development of the
lay was a Joint resolution offered by
[ir. Mills (Pern,, Texas), declaring that
he power of recognising n iww repub- *

)c resides in Congress, recognising the 'j
litispendence of Cuba and approprl-
ting ^10.00 for a United States mlr.lH

rto the republic of Cuba. Mr. 51111s 1
ill speak on the revolution next Mon-

lay. Following Is the resolution:
"Resolved, by the genati- and house ,
f representatives, that tho expediency
<( recognizing the Independence of u

oreign government belongs to Congress
ind when Congress shall bo determine
he executive shall act In harmony with
h<- legislative department of the gov-
rnmcnt. j
"Second, that the independence of the
cpubllc of Cuba ought to be and hereby
h recognised, and th«- sum c»f $10,000 is ,

lereb? appropriated for salary and exitnses of a minister to hat govern-
horit whenever aucn nioiiin shall be j
ippointed by the President."
An effort by Senator Perkins, of Cali-
nrnfa to fix n»-\t Wednesday for conIderingthe,bill for nn industrial commissionto consider probliitts of labor.
tc.. was defeated to-day by dilatory
actios.

In the lloiur.
WASHINGTON', D. C.. Jan. 7..The

'aeiflc railroad funding bill, which Is
onsidered the most important piece of
"irlslntlon which will come before Con-
iress nt this session came up tn-day in
he hou^e under a special order tvhlch
11lows two days for general debate and
>rie day for amendment* and debate
inder the Ave minute role with pro-
Msion for n final vote on Monday n«*xt.
Tiiero was a greaf deal nf Interest In
he measure, and lh« members gave all
Uo !ifuk<-rM vcrv close attention. A
injE" mnp of the rond.i with their fcnl-
r< ivn* hunu on a fr.im< erected In the

in front of tl: upeaker1* romrum
tnd served lo Illustrate m my «»f th<-
'ulntH rnu«l». There were only four
.....b... lr. >?.. K....ri I TJ..»,

>, tin* rh.ilrmon «»f the PaelHe rail-
i-i committee, who opened >vlrh t an

x)i.u»tlv<.* i.v.» hour argument in tupportthe bill. Mr. Hubbard. (Rep.,
VIo ». the minority member of th« f-ornmlttee.-vho tin charge of th* opnoilllon..ijui Moisrn fJrow. (R^p.. Pa.),
iml Hell, tl)e<n.. TexdJO. wlio upoke

lively for antl niplmrt the inouH-

'Mir Mora Claim.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7,-Th.- senate,

n executive nexalon. haa adopted a reio-
utJon Instructing Uic- committee on fur* <

?Ign relations to Investigate the payment
>£ the Mora claim. The resolution was
ntrodueed by Senator Chandler and inJtructsthe committee to ascertain
imong other things whether the settle'
nent, providing for the payment of
11,500.000 on account of the claim, was
i fair one. It also directs the committee
o ascertain whether the payment of the
;laIm Involved any assurance from this
rovemm*^it n* to the attitude this counrvwould maintain in the Cuban Insur-
ectlon.
The senate agreed to the resolution

vithout division or debate and without
equlring any Assurance that there was
iny suspicion that the settlement had
lot buen regular, members of the comnitteeon foreign relations say they do
jot anticipate that a general lnvestiga:lonwill be undertaken into the queslon.

JVrw Pacific Hallroad Bill.
WASHINGTON. D. Q.,'Jan. T.-SenoorMorgan has offered a substitute for
he Pacific railroad bill, which provides
or a board of trustees consisting of
sine members, four to be appointed
!rom west of (he Mississippi river and
'our east and one who shall be presilentof the board whose locality is not
jpeclfled. These men shall not be stocklohlersof the roads and shall be ap>ointedby the President and conflrmidby the senate. They shall take con:rolof the roads and manage them as

corporation with a view of settling
he debt. Provision is made for a four
jer cent sinking fund. The whole debt
s to be refunded in bonds, bearing 3
per cent intesest and running thirty
ears. Senator Morgan says that under
lis bill the roads can be made to pay
ill liabilities within twenty-five years.

ttawrimntiairg success

iVill be Oia to a Combination of Pecnltar
Clrcnmatancea.

BISMARCK. N. D., Jan. 7.-Thc elecionof Hansbrough to the senate from
his state Is practically accomplished.
31s supporters have the pledges of a

najorlty of the Republican members of
:he legislature and undess these
Jledges are broken Hansbrough will
via on the first ballot. This result was

iccompllshed under most peculiar conlltlons.Three, weeks ago the opposilonto Hansbrough's return was In the
najorlty. but this opposition was not
inlted. On Sunday the blizzard choked
jp every line of railroad in the state,
eavlng Hansbrough's opponents at
Cargo and Grand Forks unable to
reach here.
The Hansbrough men had n majority

it the Republicans here and they selz!dthe opportunity to make up the slate
,'or both legislative houses. The antltfansbroughmen were without organisation;the house had to organize Tueslay,and tpe untl-IIansbrough men
vere compelled to come Into the Hans>roughcamp or lose all their offices in
he organization. Every man came into
ihe legislative caucus and subscribed
:o ihe slate, but there were still a few
Uiakv ones In the senate, which has
not elected Its officers. Subsequent
vents settled the matter. Colonel W.
3. Matthews, national committeeman,
lad just returned from a trip to Cleveandto see Hanna. who refused to inerfereagainst Hansbrough. It Is said
hat Robinson has wired from Fargo,
eleasing ail Who were pledged to him.

BRYAN AND ALTOELD

(peak at a Free Silver Jackson Day BanqnetIn Chicago.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7..In the banquet

hall of the Tremont house, the silver
:>ranch of the Democracy held to-night
ts banquet in celebration of "Jackson's
Day." The banquet was under the auspicesof the W. J. Bryan League and
»vas held one day in advanceofJackson
Day proper, as the distinguished guest
)f the league, W. J. Bryan. could not be
present to-morrow, having an engagementin Omaha. The banquet hall was

jorgoously decorated when at 10 o'clock
:he doors were thrown open to the 300
ollowers of Mr. Bryan.
Carter H. Harrison, the first presidpnt

if the league, was at the head of the
. .1 nm tnaa).moitflV Mp

lliui»r uiiu utau un

9ryan being seated Immediately at his
|ght. It was fully midnight when Mr.
Harrison rapped for order and in u few
lleusant. well-chosen words, Introduced
VIr. Bryan. The latter was greeted
with graet applause when he arose to
jpeak in response to the tonst of "AnlrewJackson" and frequently throughouthis address he was compelled to
pause while his hearers took time to
lemonstrate their approval of his sentlnents.
Following Mr. Bryan came Governor

Altgeld. to whom had been assigned
:he subject. "Character and Mission of
i Minority Party."
Several others spoke.

FREE 8IL VEBITES
It McKlnley'n llomr Hold n Poat Mortem

Over the Klrctlou.

CANTON, O.. Jan. 7..The Bryan free
diver club of this city, had to-night what
illen O. Myers, of Cincinnati, one of the
ipeakers, and an Ohio Democrat of

prominence, i» pleased to term a "postnortemover the recent election." It Is
i banquet intended to do honor to the
nemory of Jackson.
Covers were jam ior neun> «ivu suw.r.

The Women's Auxiliary to the club asliftedIn the arrangement* and many
fvomen and children were among the
gue.Us. A number of local leaders In the
Democratic. Populist and Prohibition
parties Including General 1. R. and Mrs.
Sherwood, delivered addresses.
Toasts wen- also responded to by <5en»ralA. J. Warner, of Marietta; Allen O.

M.Vorn, of Cincinnati: CongressmanplectJ. J. Lentz. of Columbus: Judge
BJandln. of Cleveland, and oth»*r.*.
Invitations were >ont broadcast over

the country and l"tters sent by William
J. Bryan, Hon. Klehard P. niand. SenatorStewar: and J. It. Sovereign, were

read during the celebration.
IRON AND STEEL TfiADE.

(jitUr riiniigr Sol«J» 1»nt ill* Name Knllli
tu the I'ntnrr llenmlii*.

PITTSlAjRaH. Jan. 7..The AmericanManufacturer's r< view of the iron

ihd steel trades says:
"Tne Oiuy inrnijs «i'*m

Hurry In the local Iron and steel market
In shown In lines where disturbed combination*Imw upset prlr;-H. So far a* the
general market concerned the condition*of thin week ore practically those
ihotvn In our Ihst report. There Is hi 111
the general dullness and disposition to

defer transactions. In pip Iron the Mitiiutluncontinues unchanged, and In tin*
various forms «>f finished products there
is little or untiling represented, ,mt Interestseems to conter hi IJessonier :»teel.
Their lln- Is cnnsld* rahly disturbed Just
now. and the falling prlc h furnish
:il10ut the only incitement in the Iron
md steel trade ut pr<y»nt.
"The stock-taking * agon continues to

koop down Iron and steel production.
In the 11milling lines this Inactivity
matter* little, a* the outputs still
tihend at tin- demand. Th' re has bi-eit
i great dC-nl of UewmcT sold during the
past two week* and In some r.mrv pi le*
wave been very low There Is still the
»nrpe faith shown In the future of the
trade, although to some, the confidently
pxpecN'd improvement is a long time
:omlng.

CARLISLE PLACED.
8

Report that Uc will Go on the
Supreme Bench. j'

MAY SUCCEED JUSTICE FIELDS. <>
tl

r F
Who, U la Said, will Hatlr* Before the C

\
Fourth of Dlferch to IJIve President ^
Cleveland an Opportuullj to tk'aue I1U U

Old Frleud, the XCcutaeky StatMnn, a. °

Ills Successor.Carlisle Deserves It for the u

Sacrifice He Made.West Virginia Notes.
u

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. A

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.-Among the
possible things now under quiet discus- a
alon at the capitol are the resignation of P
Aswclate Justice Fields, of the supreme »

bench, and the nomination of Secretary jj
Carlisle to the vacancy. The baals for
this prognostication la given In detail by w

those who profess to know what is going jj
on In the inner circle, and the outcome q
indicated is anticipated with confidence, o

The storv is that the secretary and h

Justice Fjolda are intimate friend*, and
that the latter Is now at an age when he Cl

cannot reasonably expect to remain on oi

the bench many yearn. It Is thecefore a JJ
matter of Indifference to «hlm personally a
whether he shall retire before the fourth
of March or after, and from a political w

standpoint he would prefer to have his ^
piece filled by an appointee of the pres- r,

ent administration. It is asserted that ir
he has indicated to somebody, presumablythe President, that he is willing to 0]
vacate, and that naturally he has favor|
ed Mr. Carlisle as his sucoessor.
The statement Is also, made that Mr. "

Cleveland wants to do something for the u

man who sacrificed his political standing
In his home state by Ills zeal In uphold- £

lng the administration policy on the
money question, and that Mr. Carlisle *'

wIU be.pleased to accept a life position at °

the hands of hi.-* chief. Few people here Jj
believe that Mr. Carlble can come to Jj!
the senate from Kentucky. 11

on/t TJrtriiihHruns of that
state agree that such a thing: la lmpo*.sible,and It Is asserted on good authority A
that at least three sliver Democrat.-* In
the leglslautre will vote for a straight
Republican- in preference to Carlisle. If S

compelled to choose between them. This
being an accepted fact, and there being r<
no prospect for his preference nuder a

Republican administration, the enxlety Ir

of the President to provide for Mr. Car- b>

lisle Is the more pronounced. This Is n

the way the story of Mr. Carlisle's trans- II
fer to the bench is backed up by a lead- o'

ing Democrat of shrewdness and evident f>

sincerity. ii
Three of the West Virginia delegation »r

in Congress. Messrs. Dayton, Huling and
Miller, voted against the Loud bill, v.

amending the postal laws in reference to la
second class matter and the fourth, Mr. f<
Dovener, was paired. n>

Two Pennsylvania capitalists, who si

were here to-day In conference with Mr. fl

Dayton, left to-night for Randolph and ai

Tucker counties, in West Virginia, to ec

the timber lands there, with a

view to Investment. si
Senator Elkln® returned here to-day I m

viwn. w V*.. whither he had a?

been called by the death of his father. w

Ex-State SenatorCampbell.ofWheellng bt

and George H. Flooding, of Huntington, w

are In Washington. Mr. Campbell is on tc
hb way to Charleston.

ALLI80W TALKS 8j

He Emphatically Saye He will Wot be In
(he Cabinet.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 7.-Scna- 11

tor Allison arrived in Washington to- rf

day from Canton, where he had a two F

hours' conference with President-elect 5
McKinley. in answer to inquiries by .A
the Associated Press the senator said i,
in substance that his conference with
Mr. McKinley was of a confidential JJ
character and therefore he was not at

liberty to discuss it. As for himself, r.®
however, he would say that he would v"

not be In Mr." McKinley'* cabinet. As
to others whose names had been prom- Sl
inently mentioned in connection with 1

the cabinet, he knew little. Whether
Senator Sherman or Mr. Cornelius N". lo
Bliss, of New York, had been or would or
be offered portfolios he did not know. ,
vot« hoc h« nrfdad. had he much defl- la

Mite information in regard to Mr. Ding- cx

ley, of Maine. w
ir

AN AWFUi. TRAGEDY. "I
.. P

A Negro Outlaw Murders Four Persous oi

i «ud Escapes. et

MAYSVILLK. 8. C.. Jan. 7.-4Kimon ,n

Cooper, the negro outlaw who shot and ai

killed another negro and wounded severalothers at Magnolia, a few days Si
ago, added more murder to his record
this morning near Magnolia. Cooper M
entered the house of Mr. Ben Wilson,
about sunrise and demanded the use of CI
Mr. Wilson'* buggy, which was re- tli
fused. This human monster then pick- ui
ed up an axe and split Mr. Wilson's oi
head open. He attacked Mr. Wesley m
Wilson, the son, and murdered him in
a like manner. Cooper then murdered
Mr*. We*ii>v Wilson with the same
weapon, after which he strtick down a 11
negro, who had approached on hearing
the noise, and left the axe sticking In
the negro's head. Cooper escaped.

m lti

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. Jh
In

The receiver* and director.-* of the <!
Union Parltlc railroad are on an Inspec- 2.
tion tour. fo
The steamer City of Duluth caught fire m

f«ff Milwaukee yesterday, and was saved 'fl
with diniculty. gi

The Bankers' Exchange Bank, ot
Minneapolis, which suspended some j*
days ago, ha* resumed business. Kt

Fire In Pittsburgh early this morning m
gutted Davis* Eden Muuee and endan- g,
gvrod the Commercial Gazette building.
Loss $15,000. ct

The entire Pennsylvania national Y
guard, numbering about 14,000 troop*,
will take part In the Inaugural parade n<

at Washington, on the 4th of March. II
President Cleveland began hl.i annual JJ]

series of state dinners la*t night, wfth a

dinner to the membors of the rablnet. w

Ex-Secretaries Hoke Bmlth and Blssell
a/nm amonff the kuests.

It having: been definitely untiled that Cc
Senator Alllwn. of lows. will not k«> In
the MclCinley cabinet, It 1* believed that
Senator Sherman hold* the key to the
situation. It Is said that Mr, Sherman °»

will vjflt the Prewldent-elect i*oon for a S«
conference. Rl
The Commercial Hai>k of Kau Claire, j,(

Wli « ipitai fSO.wO, closed yeslerday. pl;
The failure i< du to th" suspension of tjj
the Allemanla bank of St. Paul. Presi- n,
dent Allen states that the Eau Claire In- w
stltutlon will wind up affairs and depos- ft(
i:nrs will ht> paid In full.

(.lOVeriKa -i Ivt Powers, of Maine; Gov- I.
ernor-elecr WtlroK. *f- Ma>«;<achuseti*. Ik
and Gov 'nuu Plngrce, -»f Michigan, ki
were all Inaugurated y«.Mt«»rday with th- p<
usual ceremonies Their Inaugural a»l- ru

drqjwti Were mainly devoted to n!at" m

l^Urs. Only Incidentally were national
question* touched upon. ot

CHEAT B1VER EAILBOAD.
rotpecU for IM Early C«mpl*Clo«-BkJi

Country I® b« Opened Up.
pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
KINOWOOD. W. Va., Jan. 7.-There
re goo^ Indications that the long
ilked of railroad down Cheat river will
jon be built. Two companion have proDsedbuilding u railroad connecting with
he Baltimore & Ohio at Rowlenburg,
teaton county, down the river to Falrhance,Fa. To-day the Weal Virginia
fniihurn nillrnMil ciimDunV. WllOBtf
eadquarters are at Philadelphia, 6bilneda right of way for nine miles
f thin railroad. The county court grant(1the .company the use of a now dlssedcounty road for the purpose, upon
fie condition that the railroad be built
t <>nco.
The company, through Its attorney.
Ir. P. J. Crogan, says that work will
e commenced on that roan very soon,
he parties at the head of the company
re Messrs. John P. and J. J. Steer, of
hlladelphla, who own vast timber and
ilneral lands along the proposed route,
ither Philadelphia capitalists are also
nanclally Interested.
The Cheat River railroad company,
rlth headquarters at 43 Sixth avenue.
Ittsburgh, has been expected to build
Ills railroad for- some time. Hon.
harles M. Bishop, a wealthy banker
f this place, appeared before the court
tne Interest# ot anothur railroad, prejinablythe one last above mentioned,

nd asked that the right of way grant-
i ay m«* court u«* upun un- cuiiumuua

f immediate completion of the road by
ie Philadelphia company. He said thai
this company did not build the road

t once, ho had one in view that would.
The entire length of the proposed road
ill b« nearly fifty miles. Mr. L. H.
lamilton, a representative of the Phildelphiacompany, was seen by your
^preventative. but he declined to be
iterviewed. He stated, however, that
is company meant business and would
uild the railroad down Cheat river at
tice.
There are valuable mineral bods and
>resta of fine timber along the route,
nd the proposed road will develop a
aluable section of country heretofore
ndeveioped.
There are two railroads In West Viratacalled the West Virginia Northrn.The one proposed us above menlonedand a short line by thut name
ivned by a local company and conectlngthis town with the Baltimore &
hio at Tunnelton. One of them will
kely change the name.

CAMERON WElfT DRY.
nd tlie Anti-Saloon People Celebrated

Tliolr- Vlrtnrr.

pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CAMERON. W. Va., Jan. 7..Even the
*ult of theNovemberelectIon paled Into
islgnlflcance as compared to the outurstthat greeted the announcement tflightthat W. K. McDonald, the antlreneecandidate for mayor, was elected
i*er T. C. Pipen. by a majority of forty>urvotes, and that the whole unticen*eticket was elected by good round
lajorltles.
An Imprompu parade joined In by a

?ry large number of the most prominent
idles, and a larg.» number of men, was
irmed and headed by the Cameron C«»retband, they marched through the
:reets shooting rockets, burning red
r* and blowing horn*, to which was
Jded the din of hundreds of voices key1to high C.
Ar rh.. ivirnnr «if Mfttn and Railroad
:reets the procession halted and the
layor-elect was called on for a speech,
id his hearty response set the audience
1ld with enthusiasm. The contest had
?en long and stubborn and the drys
ore thoroughly enthused over their vlc,ry-m

.Morgtnlowii Election.
jecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Jan. 7..At
le municipal election here to-day L.
. Peck was chosen mayor; W. Arnett,
corder, and \V. W. Hayes, Dr. J. P.
itch. T. B. Williams. Prof. R. C.
Phlte and J. J. Wharton, councllmen.
he council contains a majority favoriglicense. The mayor-elect Is an jantlcenseman. There were four tickets
the field, but party politics did not

iter Into the contest. The proposition
bond the town was defeated. A light

3te was polled.
Scrloot'Wreck \»r Terra Alt*.

>eclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
TERRA ALTA, W. Va., Jan. 7..A torusbut not fatal freight wreck occurred
> the Cranberry grade* near Terra Alta,
st night. A freight train derailed a

ir loaded with corn, and while the cor
as being replaced on the track another
a In canio up on the other track and
dewiped the wrecked car. resulting in
Ireman Worthington Smith being eeriisly.but not fatally Injured, and labor
Charles Wil&baugh receiving slight

Juries. Both t»*acks were clear within
1 hour.

Cnttftcd )>>* a Lamp Bxploalon.
>edal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
KINGWOOD, W. Va.. Jan. 7..A lamp
rploslon caused a dwelling occupied by
Iiarle9 Ashby, at Tunnelton, to burn to

ie ground last night. The family was

lable to nave a thing. The house was

vned by A. J. Jlonatleld. the wealthy
erchant of Tunnelton. Loss 91,000.

OLD THEOBY EXPLODED.
Ich Yf 111 Of Gold UHCOVfrcu ! m wr|>u«

oN,100 Feet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7.-^The minisworld lias been set by the ears by
ie developments In the Kennedy mine
(trass Valley, within the post few

tys. At perpendicular depth of over
100 fret a body of rich ore. fully thirty
e» In width, has been discovered. In
iBgnltude the on* body will compare
tvoraoly with any yet found, and the
rent depth at which It lies explodes
long cherished and heretofore beVlev1Infallible tradition of the search for
>ld on the Pacllic coast.
It Is an old theory which age has alostcrystallxcd into n formula, that
»ld ore disappears after a certain
spth has been attained. This Is a

tif every old prospector from the
ukon to the Panama isthmus.
The developments in the Kennedy
)t only topples over this old time beef,but may lead to « revolution In
ilnlnK in this state, for the deeper
rogross Is made In the Kennedy the
Ider grows the ore body.

SHE PLEADS GUILTY.
>ll«pseofthe N'olorlont 1,1heI Suit.I>aU>Sroltwill RncItb i* llmvr Nrnfeiier.

LONDON, Jan. 7,.When the hearing
the libel milt brought- against Lady

>llna Scqtt and John Cockerton, enneer,and William Aylott, a valet, by
r son-in-law, liarl Russell. was remiedat the Central criminal court

ils morning. counsel for the defense
inouncfd that thy plea of justification
an withdrawn and that th«» defense
need upon a verdict of guilty.
It Is the general Imprejwlon hero that
idy Scott, Cockerton and .Aylott will
heavily nt^nced, for .Justice >lawnsIntimated that it must not he mip)xe<1that because tli -^v wnu al>iptlyended, the punlahfnei.* would be

erely nominal.
Karl KurspII was liliacd by the crowd
aside the court

AN AMERICAN
Under Arrest in Havana Charged

With Conspiracy.

WILL SHARE FATE OF OTHERS
Who IIkt« Umb Clurg(4 with Similar
Offknc«i Blue* the War Bejpm.Tke
IwrnitlfM Hfnucd Cle&ruM Papers UntilHer Kfccut Movements are Made
Kaown.Instructions Ilecclved From

WaiblDftou bjr Collector Bisbee.GeneralKewi Bearing on the Caban War.

HAVANA, Jan. 7..Dr. Casper Botan-.
court, a naturalized American citizen,
and a well known denliNt, who was arrettedhere on December 7, as a politicalsuspect. Is said to have been one
of the leaders of the Insurgents during
the ten years' war. It now appears
ihat he Is charged with conspiring
against the government In handling
mall matter Intended for Die insurg<yitsin connection with Gustav Martinez,the collector of the revolutionary
junta, the agent of Agulrre, the In.surgentleader and Jose Maria Diaz,the
ugent of Castillo, also a leader of tha
Insurgents.
The king's Attorney last nighty sent

the first document* in the proceedings
against Dr. Betancourt to the district
court, where he will he tried before an

ordinary tribunal. Diaz and Marttnex
have already been sent to the Chafar-
Inas Islands.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan. 7.-The

steamer Dauntless. Captain Myers, returnedto Jacksonville at midnight. W.
A. Hlsbee. owner of the tup. says that
he will* In a few days, load her with
arms and ammunition and munitions
of war and will then clear her for Cuba.
This morninur Mr. Blsbee applied for

clearance for the Dauntless to the port
of Neuvitas, Cuba, with munitions of
war, but Collector Blsbee refused to
irrant the clearance to the tus until ho
had consulted the authorities at
Washington, which was done by wire.
The collector received instructions this
afternoon to make a full report of tht
vessel's recent movements.

DELGADO'S ESCAPE

From Death Littlr Short of Hamloni,
How the Xewapaper Man w#» Saved.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7..A Havana specialto the Mail and Express says: The

escape from Instant death of Harry Deljrado,the Mall and Express correspondent,was little short of marvelous. It
waa learned here yesterday that he has
undergone an operation In the San Ambrosiahospital, and that It will be determinedat the end of nine days
whether he Is likely to live or die.
Delgado's vitality ivns much reduced

by his experiences. He lay for ten weeks
In a thatched hut, without medloal attention.When his hiding place was discovered,he was so weak that he could
scarcely move. He had no arm* and no
ammunition. The commander of the
squadron was about to dispatch him .

with a machete, after asking his name.
One of the Spanish soldiers remembered
that there was a reward of 200,000 pesetasfor the capture of Richardo Delgado,
or Perido Delgado. suspected of being
filibustering agents in Florida. They
believed Henry Delgado to be one of
these two and carried him off to Havana,where they expected to see him shot,
after having received the blood money.

CAUSED BY DEIST
._____

A Drnken Engineer lUiponilble for4k«
Sinking of the Commodore*

COLUMBUS. O., Jan. 7..A special to
the Dispatch from Ormond-by-the Sea,
Florida, brings new and important Informationregarding ihe cause of the
sinking of the steamer Commodore,
which has been reported to have been
scuttled by a Spanish traitor on board.
The Dispatch's correspondent held an

interview at Daytona, with Captain
Murphy, of the lost steamer, in which
the latter stated that the report that
the Commodore had been sunk by traitorsIs not true.

"All the crew, twenty-seven in number,wore loyal to the Cuban cause. The
trouble that caused the sinking of the
ship originated in the engineers* depart-
menu iuv » »ihium, mr

had boon drinking heavily and that
when they discovered the ship leaking
and the pumps did not work, it was too
late to save her.

THREE FRIENDS' TRIUMPH:
Cannot be Pro rented a* a Pirate.Tha

law In the Matter.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7..The report

that the government intends to prosecutetho alleged flllibuster,. the Three
Friends, and her officers on a chargo of
piracy, is without foundation. Soon afterthe Three Friends returned fr^m her
last trip into Cuban waters, the officers
of the department of Justice took occasionto look up the law on the subject of
piracy, and it is understood that it was
found the weight of authorities on internationallaw as applied to this country,
was largely against the theory that the
officer' of a vessel In the si tuition of the
Three Friends, even if it could be shown
that shot* were flred at the Spanish ves*

sel, could be held as pirates. The accepteddefinition of the word pirate is
one who is an enemy of all mankind.*
highway robber on the seas.

«"«»tflv wtbtdb fiTPTITT-
jaaasmiiuii w«i«Mww »

Rtfttir to Aroept (lie Reduction, and will
Stubbornly Conical.

MASSILLON, Ohio. Jan. 7..What
promises to be a mubborn strike was

Inaugurated by the coal miners in the
MassIIIon district this evening. The
convention of Independent miners
which assembled here to-day represented1,800 men. Resolutions were

adopted, refusing to accept the t«*n

ccnts q ton reduction ordered by the
operators a cfw days tfnee.
A committee was named to confer

with the operators, and the latter expressedtheir determination to qtand
by the flfty-one cent rate. When the
committee reported the convention decidedto accept sixty-one routs or

nothing. The local branch of the Unl-
tecl anno \v oncers win convene «

morrowund «'ndor?o tin- action of the
convctfctlon to-day, ihough (lie two
oi'M.KilxationM do not harmonise on all
things.

lYrntlirr Torci-ntt for To«ilny.
For Wen Virginia ami We»tern PennRylvaniu.partly cloudy; warmer; light

HoutheAKtcrly to noutliorly wind*.
For Ohio, threatening; warmer; light

noutlurly winds.
I.oeni Trmpcruturr.

Tho temperature yeaterdny as ohMcm-d
1<\ <\ S< hni'pf. ilni^Kl-M. in iiiT I'.mii
and Market Htreets.-'WUH foiiovr8:
7 a. m.. ..." 22;S p. in3S

n. m 23'7 p. m33
12 in 80|\V cat her.Fair.

.


